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Stockton & Co.
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

A New Attraction
Y oof Plctarc Burned on

A Postal Card

FREE
With eaB parehase of 41.00 r mre

w will give ya a coupon which HII

MttHle yw to a barat leflther portrait

See the Artist at Work tn Oor Window

Send your photograph burned on a

leather postal to your Kastern friends.
Tho fad is nil the rage beek there.

Sketch Burned in Three
Wrapper

Today wo will
stork of wrappers
reductions.
00c wrappers reduced to $
75c wrappers reduced to
41.00 wrappers reduced to
41.25 wrappers reduced to
$1.50 wrappers reduced to

42,00 wrappers
42.50 wrappers reduced to

The 1'ollsh National Dornocratle par-
ty 1ms Issued n manifesto discounte-
nancing a revolution, as it would only
result in needless bloodshed.

NEW TODAY
Why Pay Bcnt7 When you can pur-

chase u 5 room houio, corner lot,
Commercial nnd Market street, North
Salem, on your own term if. Make an
offer, also ynur terms. Adrtrorn Olins.
31. liurggraf, Albany, Or.

JfCtlco, I). 1 Jcriuun has sold his soo-oii- d

bnnd store, nt 210 Commercial
street, nnd thoo owing tdonao mill

nnd settle.

Wanted.--floo- d, able-bodie- d nam to
Work around lumber yard nt Mill
City. J. C. (loodnle, r., olty, 2 3t

U

Tor Sale A throe-quarte-r slio violin,
just tho thing for n beginner. Ad

drew "H. 8.," euro Journal. 2 32 nt

gay Do You Want To trade your obi
cook stnvo for a new range. If so,

see J. 1 tioodo, S10 Comiuoroinl
street (I). Y. Jerman'a old place.)

Hollo, J. r. Ooode, Tho old auellonoer,
ia ready to do business again. Wo
trade old for now and now for old;
anyway to suit, X10 Commoreiat
utrcct.

Anyone Wautlng J. I. Ooode For mic-

tion work, will And him at alO Com-

mercial street, wanting to buy all
kluds of SHWHdlmiul furniture.

il-3- t

Tor Bale or Trade V geod afnuing
mill. I cordially Invite all my aid
friends to ohII and sea me whan
wanting to bwy or sell anything in
my line, J. Y, OtHMle, 110 Cummer- -

' olal ttraal. t --ai-lf

WontaL A took and dlalng mm girl,
901 Cottage trtt, 0mlt heme,

Tor Sale. A eowpUte t of Dneycla-pedl- a

IlrltHHHlH, cheap If jmW mm.

O. H. IUhrks, JevreJar, State utreet.
JNI1-J-

Tor Bilo. Dry wo4, State and 10th
at reels. 1Imm tM Xt4. if. 1'. Da-iiis- .

M-laV- -

i 03BtA.,
Jeweler

88 Stile

Minutes While You Wait
Sale Today

plaeo OBr entire
on Kilo at striking

.50 FffK
70 WBflM

88 Jmm
rcduacd to .... i.4o (MjMyra

1.80 "J

TESTCASE DECIDED

(Contlnuod from first page.)

vision '. f low. This marks tho end o

one of tho most interesting nnd im-

portant in lifo insrance for many
years. Tho ease was presented on be-

half of the soeiety by J. O. Flanders,
1). T. Watson and llrnlnbridgo Colby,
of Aloxnnder & Colby, oounsol for the
society in New York. Tho commis-

sioner of Insurance wus represented by
tho attorney of Wiseonsin.

o
(leueral Oyiuim roports a contlnunnco

of tho itunliuiu bombardment nt various
parts of tho Japnnoso linos. Tlio Hub

slnns recently placed a largo number
of lioiivy guns at Ohlnclntum, two miles
yost of Tn Mountain.

tfttA&7iej
That nuino stands for nil thnt's

first class in bieyelo construction.
Trlbuuo boarings never wear out.
A Trlbuno forged fork arowu whs
never known to break.
Tribune oyaledlnl sprockets, com-

bined an I tli tho porfeet shape of
the bearings, mako the wheel fu-me-

as tho "easy running Tri-litiu-

the world ovar.
New models now In and ready

for iuspeetluu.
Plenty of sundries.
freak batterlea fur IihhiI eleetrie

lamp.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 26oSfi7 Llborty St.
Tarm Implements, Whools, Automo-
biles, Bowing Machines and Supplies.

To the Country People
When In town take your meals at the

Star itestauraut, 330 Court Street, ad- -

, inlalnirta Wu.lu'rt- hr.li-ar- a atiira... ...Mania
at all hours, 15 cents.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FOUD.

Over Ladd Hush's lUak. Salem. Or

aciosircnoai
Optician

Next D9r 19 L44 BMk BjbIc X

IMII1I lltHltlHHHMKHHimiHHltMlHHH

A Vey Sliotft Time
Ami th atotts will bo clotad iu ortlor to makt a gnarl elcnn
up in our store of a Mho ufvkwUU stock of vrotohoo, diMkioodi,
ohuiiw, lookoU, cutr button nud nwmorotti diUWuut Utiuo In
jmvhiry. MUtod obi, outglfuMOJktl flu ailvorwr,
ltojiere 1S-1- katvti hU tevki $3.00. A fiuo dmwoiHl ring at
1U0S priot. ' pQMry elooo Marob IfiUi, oo doo'l dolny.

3BK.
and

St.

cases

POISON
RETORT
EXPLODES

But Enough Remains to Fix
Chicago Bine Beard

Chieago, Feb. 22. By the explosion

of a retort in the laboratory of Pref.

Walter Paiaes on Tuesday raush of ta

material used in making the analysis of

the. stomach of Mrs. Walker Hoob, wife

of Jobann Jlocb, the alleged bigamist,

was destreyod. Prof. Haines narrowly
escaped death, bis hair being burned off

his head, and ho receiving other pain-

ful injuries. It was announced today
that enough of the stomach remains to
make eomplete and elaborate analysis,
if neeessary to determine the came of
the woman's death, and the prosecuting
attorney will continue to attempt to fix

the murder charge against Hock.

ONE
HUNDRED

DOLLARS

Offered for a Vote Against a
Cigarette Bill

Indianapolis, Feb. 22. During the
discussion of an e bill in
tho houso today Representative Baker
announced that a man was then on the
floor, who, he said, was a representative
of tho tobacco trust, and had offered
him $100 to vote against the bill. Bak-o- r

said ho had three witnesses to prove
his assertion.

Baker protlueed an euvelope contain-
ing $100, but refused to give the name
of tho briber. Speaker Contwell eflllod

n meeting of the judiciary committee
to consider the bribery charges and be-

gin an investigation. Tho o

bill thon pawed the house. The
bill makos it unlawful to have oiga- -

rettos in one's posesiou.

OPERATE
ON PROF.

HARPER

Eminent Surgeon to Assist
Dr. McBurney

Chicago, Feb. 9. Dr. MeBuraey, of
New York, nrrived at 10 o'clock this
morning to operate on Dr. Ww. Harper,
president of Chleago University, who
is said to bo SutTering from a eaacer.
Several distinguished Chleago surgeons
will assist. The operation is to be per-

formed at 3 o' cloek this afternoon at
the Presbyterian hospital.

Former Salomtte Dead.
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 22. Joha

F. Brewer, au Oregoa pioneer, died at
his home oh Buyer avenue at boom

Tueeday of paralyalt of the brain. IU
was bora ia Missouri la 1S4S, and eaate
across the jdalns Vhea 10 vwur old
with aa ox tMW, uuidiag la Saleas in
isaa. IU vm wlHMt4 ia the publle
sehoole of SaleH a4 SabUmity eo)
lege. After toaehing la Umatilla eoua-t- y

ho eaae to Walla WeJU ia 18T0,
rartalag exteiwirely tteor too city. IU
moved to Soattle tit 1S90, and
eJeotod a Miom0r of too olty eounel)
ai4 board of edueatfo. Ho reium,Kl
here to ISOfi, wood oo ws ooooeo coun-

cilman, whteh pooitioa ho Hied ith
gr.Hit croiUt evor tloeo. Bo named
Adara Hiaatoo, of Sole, iojlS:.'. Tho
widow and aovott eoilitrea oarvivc uia.

man.
lfiHtU.-- At loo ftuoiry ooom, 070 UV

ony otroot, WUUom H. Jtosa, the Ut
tie o of Mr. o Mr. Wat. Kaca,
ototl alatoot Iro roam.
Tf- c- i..i J t . ... .ml.-

oporotloo yootordoy oftooaoon.
died fiMai tho offeoto of It tats atoirautg
at :w,

tho home rridv ateroooa, at
abek. aad Itnjtjat i.aa Im

red la the 1. O. P. atMry. Ke.
Kaaiaar will Ua aarvwea.

in aj in .

oftaa eaaaad by ahtara aa4
Muatara, that aat away your akia. Wat.
Bedatt. of Hat lwk. . n5 -

hae .! Itu, Ki.-- f Knuc Kh
rkar1- - . t v i - , ; .

laa li..!.uj i ci I ,

a i lj
aralda V ki J

j AMUSEMENTS. J

!TOKHT.

COKCfR ASTSACTIONS.

GmA-?- Ml Gtetrt a e uauuj

Oxtmi Ck6zt& S. HutfwnL

xroorr xsn suiousa bird.

Stwry t H-- tle Uae Title Is De- -

riTei

Th rathor aaioo titlo of the come

dy. "The Maauay aao. nvmm,mE

Bird," ia whieh Paal OUasore will be

Mttttlt Oraad oa Tfcarsday, Febni-ar- y

2M for the lost time, as his ve-

hicle for aext saoo has already been

raoeen, has attracted taach eoanaeat

and aroused eoasiderablo earoeity. The

peculiar title is derived froas tae
givea to two of the prosainent

characters of the play. Lor Jack"
Lomley. a popular honorable yooag gen-tlema-

is warded to a young, hand-

some aad viraeioas wife. Unwitting-

ly he aepleets her much of the time to

carry oat a series of scientific experi-meat-

leaviag her t her own amuse-

ment. Oa aeeoaat of his devotion to

his hobby, he has been dubbed by his

neglected wife aad intimate friends,

the ''MasasaT.'' StUBg by her hus- -

bands aegtect aad apparent indifference

to her pleasare, the yooac wife is easily

drawn iato a violent flirtation with a

dashing yooag Italian count. Sigsor

d'OrelH. who has secured aa entree into

the beet English society through his

writiars, bat who, though "petted"
and courted, is at heart the "polished
villain" of the piece.

Mr. Oilmore will be remembered as

having played here two years ago in

the "Tyranny of Tears." This is his
second season in the "Mommy and the
Hamming Bird." He played Portland
last year, BBd was received with crowd-

ed hone. Of his production of the
"Mammy and the Hamming Bird,"
the Deuver Times offers the below com-

plimentary notice:
"The play is good. It is cleverly

handled by a east of players headed by

Iaal Oilmore, who needs no introduti-tio- a

to Denver, and who is still remem-

bered for the good work he done hero
several years ago in "The Musket-r- .

" Mr. Gilmore is worthy of the
unstinted praise which critics have ev
erywhere given him. His role is an
agrreable one. bnt he makes it even
more and goes through it with a natur-alne- s

which is refreshing. At no time
does he appear to bo making an effort

produced effect by his words, and his
strongest speeches at the close of the
play are delivered as naturally as if he
were talking the parlors of his own

home. The play was originally pro-

duced ia this country by John Drew,
for whom American have such a su-

preme regard, but Mr. Gibnore's tri-

umph in tho part is complete, and even
la comparison with Mr. Drew the pres-

ent star lows no brilliancy. As a mat-

ter of fact, he is more magnetic than
Mr. Drew and altogether more pleasing
Hanking next to Mr. Oilmore is John
Martia ia the role of the organ grind-
er. This part was made famous by
Lionel Barn-mor- e, in support of John
Drew, but Martin's work bo leos
iaUhed, and by many who have seen
both productions Martin ts said to be
the betW-r.- "

The Mammy and Um Hawing Bird.
Many men know how to gt a wife,

bnt not all me kaow how tn treat
aad keep her. Taere is ao room f.r
argument on this point, no more than
tore i that all moa should know how
to treot a woman. Tho youth, the
young man, the huabaad. the father.
aad the coathratod old haehalnr. h
wUI lad it will bo worth his while to
tady tho method of Lrd l.umlev. the

t ia "The Mummv and
the Humming Bird," which Mr. Va.il
TJMlmore wil present here Tim
aVv, February S3, at the Orn,i tnr
tao but time, aa hit chVU for next
poaaoa ha already boos chosen. It l
tao swovtaeo of-t- he iday. its reniua
aaatau nature, iu real living. i,.

lag. human aad haatane eharn ten
irmleh aavo made a uiItkn.1 ...

lve aad eoufasro ar it. hv.
viaeaia, aa! thee anneal tn n ..... ."- -

W01U.IB. It i a
Borfera roawty i, WBB ,h nnex--

Lyetl is roatiaaalty making 1t a
HMraraar; a mastera , .... ......

tito4 Ul.ly. gta oa omle at txi
Thartiay I a. .

Xfv Wm Taaatr.FM. Ik awfieaaa. takea a .mall
WM fram a haadle at paywr. irtt tak- -

V9 froaiaborr wed hat, and
iKhi.v ditKvn'i n 4jWai fl lW HvUail
a Oi.m ir., L. ,,, ;xtfi4,
,;;, . i ii s vhui

kc aa old-aa- 4

iK

ia of
it JtVA TU. itrj x 3.
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Wednesday
Two Days of

Wonderful Low Prices Given
,,r dtorc and seo the beautiful now lines of new

Yr S I"" silk dress goods, embroide

InTle
We

ri o
handwash go'od. It would take a whole newspaper to

Ji" an idea of the enormouo stock wo are showing this spring.

'pmemfeer We Are the Makers of Low Prices

You should visit our cloaK, sun,

shirt waist and dress skirt depart-

ment, upstairs. It is a beauty.

$15 silk suits '"T
5 Seeellan dress skirts $3.50

$4.50 silk shirt waists $2.93

2.75 walking skirts

$1.50 black mercerized petti- -

. .. .yoccents
AVhitp lawn and Madras shirt- -

waists, beautifully 'trimmed,

05c, $1.23 and $1.50

Salem's Fastest

McEVOY BROS.

TARIFF
KNOCKED

DOWN

First Step Towards Free
Trade With Philippines

The house cominitteo on ways and

means, by a vote of 10 to 9, today au-

thorised a favorable report on the bill

reducing the tariff duties on tobacco
and sugar from tho Philippines to 25

per ceut of the Dingley rates.
o

Thore is more Catarrh in 'this sec-

tion of the country than all other dis-

eases put together, and until tho last
few years was supposed to bo incura-

ble. For a great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre-

scribed local romedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat-

ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-

ence has proven catarrh to bs a con
stitutional disease and therefore, re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only
constitutional cure on tho market. It
is taken Internally in doses from 10
drops to a tenspoonful. It acts direct
ly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hun-

dred dollars for any caso it fails to
euro. Sond fr circulars and testimoni-
als.

10

Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co., To-

ledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

'

The Wnmon of Woodcraft
Will give a basket social on tho ev-

ening of February 24th, to which all
it.-- ., ..... .
MouMinenanu tneir iricmls are invited,

., unici ui Kuuiinmee.

iefefl

c

.nai iuii'ri if,M:'

VT'-Ze- -

TV "1

L7a -.-- w,

and Tfawsday

95c irrnlescont tauota silks,
beautiful for flno suits; sale
price, yard G9c

100 dozen of tho fnmous Black
Cat stockings to select from;
10c, 15c and 25c children's
misses', ladies' nnd men's.

75c wool crepo Co chine, 40-i-

sale price, ynrd 49c
10c outing flannel, yard cytc
18c long cloth, yard 12c
23c silk finished Nainsook, yd.. 15c

Growing Store
Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. OOEDEAY, Mgr.

Paul Gittnote
THE MUMMY
And the
HUMMING BIRD
By Isaac Henderson

The big success of last season.
Entire new production this year.

Prices .1.50, 1.00, 75c, 60c
35c. Curtain 8:15, Carriages
10:30. Seat sale at box office
Thursday 9 a. m.

New Edison Theatre
R. P. Starkey, Manager.

Week commencing ,Monday, Fobruary
20, 1905.

Startling Vaudeville.
Hyland & Grant, tho Clover and

Versatile Eastern Artists.
Tho Prcciados, Mexican Magicians,

Direct from City of Mexico.
La Tosca, Happy Hooligan
Harry Moyer, Singing:. "Where the

Southern Roses Grow."
Marvelous Edlson-o-scopo-Vie- of

timely Interest.
Matinees Saturdays and Sundays.

Grand Matinee Washington's Birthday.
Chango of Acts Thursday.. Admission,

cents.

Reform School Minstrel.
Fujiils of tho Oregon state reform

school who are interested in tho dra-

matic nrt have organized a minstrel
company and have prepared a first-clns- s

entortninmont, which will be

stngod at tho school next Friday even-

ing. A flno program baa been pro--

pared, invitations sent out nnd every

preparation made for a splendid even- -

ing of enjoyment.
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I for 12 Days Oniyj
I Sl4rdke miUY Parlors any
I

A i, 7
m the house io $2.00.

S haadnaade VaVCT HATS
S Wife. C M. MIL kF. p-- ..""""""""";,,.?


